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Newspapers for Jail naUs

NEW HKDI-'ORD, Mass. (U.P.) 
 After making inquiries as to the 
practice :it other prisons, Sheriff 
Kilmnnd r. Talbot has decided to

distribute dally newspapers to In 
mate* of Bristol county jail. The 
prisoners probably will have a 
choice of the New Bedford, Fall 
River, Taunton, and Attleboro 
papers.

GOLD MEDAL 
GOLD MEDAL 
PILLSBURY 
PILLSBURY

10-lb. tack 29C 

24*4 Ib. tack 63c

io-ib. tack 27c
241* Ib. sack 5 9C

3l20c
lb- Tr

 '. H,,,,..-.. I W 

UALIt-VJKrMIA H<_>mt M . f\ff

TOMATO JUICE 4  25c
DELIGHTFUL M f\f>

LUX SOAP TOILET 4c9k"25c
SNOWFLAKE or HONEYMAID GRAHAM , |b ^g «^

CRACKERS BAKERS .... pkg. lOC

7" 19c

CALIFORNIA HOME

GOLD MEDAL

CAKE FLOUR ST
WITH A CAKE RACK FRECI

WASHES EVERYTHING
\Y/1-1ITC IS I kl f* GRANULATED *O-<«-

Wnllt KINo SOAP pkg.
WITH A SMALL PACKAGE FREE!

Finest Quality Meats
CUDAHYS PURITAN '

Skinned Hams " 14c
. HALF OR WHOLE

Pot Roast
FINEST

Ducklings
MILK-FED...I

Pork Roast

FIRST CUT
CHUCK

Ib.

FINEST GRAIN -FED BABY BtEF

SWIFTS 
PREMIUM

12k 

21c
MILK-FED...FRESH KILLED...DRY PICKED

County Charities 
Department Gives 
Aid To Thousands
Winter Expected to Increase

Total .Above Huge Mark
Now Set

A total of 161,628 persons arc 
receiving aid from the county 
charities doparlment today, and 
the winter load Is just beginning, 
according to W. R. Hnrrlman, 
county superintendent of charities. 
The total represents 35.628 fam- 
lies.

l.os Angeles county has allo- 
 ated *J7,600,000 for welfare work 
>r 1932-33, although it Is doubt- 
il. In view of present conditions, 
nether this will be sufficient.

996,308 and Is caring for 893 pel- 
.
nclio Los Amigos, the county 

at Hondo, cast of Lynwood, 
has a population of 2909, and 

appropriation of fl,494,861 set 
up In the budget.

ic appropriations for these two 
mportant county Institutions are 

idditlon to the $7.600,000 for 
general welfare work. Total for 

jlic relief budgets In the county 
 ernment probably will amount 
J16.000.000.
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San

Examlnatio
icordH veal that many pe

e lived Ir 
Austrian 
head

luxury. There
ntes

nf the
ewspaper Publishers Association, 
l\o eight yearn ago was In the 

eliftht as a gubernatorial candi^ 
te in Arkansas.
A former state's attorney of a 
lddle western state and an ex- 
lgadler general are working for 

$3.20 a day. as Is a nationally
vn circus perfoFmer and a
t Point graduate.

ch, Gu Uiay, and 1'ercy Hen-

osed of Ed Graf, 
lacker, C. K. McN 
iuttle and J. C. S

chosen by the board nf director
ng the bers of the 

hold offic 
board.

Lssociatlon, who wl! 
t the pleasure of th 
Meetings of the board will be 

held twice a month, on the scconc 
and fourth Thursday, at a tlmi 

place to be fixed by them 
es. The city clerk and one in 
uted 'business man will be no 

titled In advance of these meeting! 
so that they may attend or scni

Duties of the manager to b 
selected by the board will includ 

appointmenl of assistants uni 
departmental foremen, direct th 
rork of personnel, contact othe 
organizations and persons as th 
ifficlal representative of the. or 
;anlzullon. and to instruct th 

purchasing agent regarding neces

New Edison Company Heads
Greet Employes Over Radio

Ernployei of the Southern California Edison Company

otted Wednesday afternoon by their newly-elected chi 

uer, upper left, chairman, and George C. Ward, upper

Angeles, through 
ing stations in t 
gram shows som

central stati
55,000 squar

of the 42 poin

, listeni

fs, Har 
right, p

y J.

at Alhambra and out to the receiv 
iles of Ediion territory. The dia 
t which the broadcast was received.

er a broadcast net 
ched Into every sec 
rn California Edison 
tory In Southern and 
rnia, Harry J. Bauer,

Speaking o 
ork that rei 

tion of South 
Company terr 
Central Callfo 
chairman, and George C. Ward, 
president, yesterday (October 26) 
greeted all employes of the com 
pany., in. adflreaseg _jthat_..followed 
their election October 18 as direct 
ing heads of the Edison organiza 
tion. More than 4000 Edison em 
ployes, from Huntlngton Lake and 
Hlg Creek in the High Sierra 
mounlalns of Fresno county to San 
Juan Caplsjrano, without leaving 
their offices, power houses, shop.s 
and garages, heard the newly- 
elected officers speak from the 
general office building In Los An 
geles. It was the first broadcast 
of Its kind ever to be successfully- 
carried out on the Pacific Coast.

The bi
the prlvately-o^nci 

which Include

sary pu
The tre 

the duty

chases
charged with

eiving ull
hate and

Nation 
credit

telephone sys 
6.000 circuit miles of open ivirt 
line. -100 circuit miles of cable'and 
1400 telephones.. At each recjelv- 
ing point the addresses were heard 
through the audio system of mdlo

phonograph pick-up facilities 
From the Edison building at Ififth

et and Or  enue Los An-

thc company's communications de-

purtmenl 
ebroadc

entc
t from 
points

ployes were gathi 
the points at

it   Alhambra 
there to th 
where the

TROOP 3
An Intel-patrol rally held 

Friday night at Scout hall 
Troop 8. resulted In new recc 
being set up. In fire-making 
knot-tying. Lewis Zam peri 
ilmmpion friction fire maker, 
i record of 18 seconds, Joe Bay 

followed his example with a record 
five second In fire with flint 

and steel. James Miller won th< 
knol tying contest with a time o

Kauffman won first aid.
Rally pennant was awarded ti 

the Flaming Arrow patrol whlli 
the Black Bear patrol took th- 
honor pennant, merit for which I; 
based on citizenship.

Robert Kllnk. first class badge ti 
Wayne Kauffman, merit badges t 
seven first class Scouts, an Eagl 
Scout palm to La Verne Jones, on

year veterans' badges to Eldo 
Zannon and George Lancaster.

The troop will have a Hallowe'en 
masquerade party at their hall to 
morrow evening, when prizes wll 
be awarded for the funniest am 
the most unique costume. Ladle 
of\<.the Mothers' Auxiliary wl] 
s'erve^'TWfjfehmcnts. This part 
will be for troop members only 
and the committees in chare* hav- 
arranged a good program of game 
and stunts. . 

The troop Is keeping a scrap 
book, to record its activities- l! 
competition with other troops li 
the district. A prize of $5 will b 
given to the troop which has th 
bust book at the end of the year.

?d. In addition 
(hlch radio re 

ceiving sets were installed, other 
telephone stations on Uic^system 
heard-the broadcast- addresses over 
the standard telephone facilities.

"The extent of this communica 
tion system being used today is 
indicative   of the great territory 
supplied by the EdlSon Company," 
Mr. Bauer said. "Any figures about 
the Kdison Company are large 
figures. There are 1400 telephones 
In this private system. There are 
4000 employes hearing this broad- 

:. They are working for 127,000 
 kholders and arc servmg 500,-

Too Late To Classify
CARD OF THANKS

friends for -their flo 
pathy In our berea 
loss of our dear

ement of Hh 
husband

MRS. W.. H. GIRTCH 
AND CHILDREN.

This bank pays 
interest on sav 
ings accounts 
equal to the 
moct favorable 

rate paid by 
any bank in this 

city doing a 
comparable sav 
ings business.

wise millions are 
buying while 
opportunities 
are greatest* _.,
The buyer benefik 
The seller is helped 
Business is improved

Sensibly spend or bank 
your surplus dollars 
and

START A CALIFORNIA "BACK 

TO GOOD TIMES" ACCOUNT 

IN THIS BANK-OR ANY BANK

BANKof AMERICA

000 custo 
Interlocking inter 
gation which n 
shirk."

"On occasions

We have he
obli

such th
the cy to look b

the achievements of the past," 
Ward commentsd. "Thi» l»'a

take, for ours Is a forward 
with each day 
els and new op 
i-vioo. Wo face 
ith a spirit of 
justified by past

looking ind 
brinsing no

the dally task

Homemoker/ Bureau
|B 9 inilffiaiifci'i'' '•' '•' ' B^ ''     
PB nn»gs«^BMifr.';   . : tt^ i n i   =

lie /i «•»»!<• ni 
.«« little tt.\

urc
positint; It In the Fi 
Dank of Torrance 'to t 
the Co-operative Hellef 
tion of Torrance: to pay 
proved bills; to keep an 
detailed record of all tra

than the fifth of each month. The 
treasurer will be bonded, this ac 
tion to be taken by the proper 
authorities. The purchasing agent 
will take caro of all purchases 
and will be permitted to buy on 
his own authority up to the 
amount of $l'o, after first ascer 
taining that the funds are on hand 
to cover the expenditure. Amounts
In ex 
spent

ess of thin um
uthority from t 

, and then only

,111 be 
\ board
r th

Is cash 
pendltures. He ill ke

ord of his tra ctio

END Ib. 
LOIN or LEG CUT

EASTERN CORN-FED PORK CENTER CUT lt>. |?C

HAM STEAKS FRESH n,. 22c

  FRESH LOBSTER COOKED ib. 33c
SHORTENING WHITE RIBBON 2 ,;*   I5e

MICKELBEftRY SAUSAGE u>. 29c
WITH A PACKAGE OF MUSH FREE!

FresH Fruits & Vegetables

GRAPEFRUIT
APPLES 6'b,l5cT "™™™"

ROME BEAUTY

GRAPES 5>b,IOc
CHOICE TOKAYS

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 27.18.29

Th« Gr«at Atlantic 6* Pacific T«a Co

The secretary has charge 
[ iirrespondcncc und record* 
: hiding minutes of all board. 
niiltee and general meetings. 
mil meetings of all member 
be held on the first Thursd 
i.u-h month ut 7:SO In the city 
council chumberH.

The grievance committee wil 
meet us often .us required, am 
their duly Includes hearing ul 
complaints und making adjusl 
mcnt.i. Their decision Is final an. 
nut subject to appeal, (irlevanc« 
an- required lo be put in willing 
with signature of the cumplul 
attached. He will lie given urt op. 
portunlty to present Ills case be 
fore the grievance coinmltlee ul u 
meet Ing called for the purpose.

Hrlef adrires«cH were made dur 
ing HID evening "Her the inuln 
business of reorganization hud 
bctin completed, In which the his- 
lory (if the local urgunltallon was 
revle*>i(l, u stutcniunl of the pres 
ent rlnanviul status was glvmi and 
a vote of thanks was given to 
Sam Levy, owner of Ihe two build 
ings iinw In UKO 'by the oigtmlnu- 
lion. A vote ,,f ttuinkx wus also 
tendered the city council for the 
use nf ihe council ohumbcm. and 

| to tin- city employes for their 
financial contributions which are 
helping thu organisation to luiic- 
tlon.

The resignation ul U W. Itecch. 
Mho huii been muimvrr lor the 
Veterans' Hellel' for never a I 
iniiiithii, was rejected by* ununt

HALLOWE'EN
lioblins, wilches, ichosls, all wait 
st around the corner r»udy to 
lunce, on the unsuspecting, for 

Hallowe'en Is almost here! 
lost children and many grown- 
ipu this Is the one bust night of 
he year for a party, for on t 
light, ut least. Imagination Is 
urbed and all the aides of 111 

Magic' lire invited to come It 
and Join in the celebration.

Youngsters have their own ideas 
r Hallowe'en parties and can T»»- 
illy carry them out If allowed, to 

They love to make their own cos 
es, an<t can use paper IMIKI 
ic paper or old. sheet.i will 

marvelous effect, (live a chlU| 
clean paper bug lurge enough to 
go over his bead, a set of crayons 
und a pair of scissors und lei him 
make hlx own "false face."

For grown-ups or a high-school 
crowd, u few suggestions may help. 
Have you u haunted house In your 
neighborhood'.' Why not otganlzn 
a Vigilante Committee und 'lay 
the ghost?" It Is u poor commun 
ity thai can'l boast of al lensl 
one vacant house und It should be 
haunted ut leusl on Hallow

Two couples are alimist 
sury to unungi) this party. l-'li-Ht 
"catch" your vacant house the 
oldest and most rumbling you 
find. Arrange the entrance u 
cullur door (If there Is on"), I 
Ing un bid lantern and u large 
beckoning hand. AM the guests 
enter, t lid re Is a rustling and 
scurrying (made by .c ruin pi ml pap 
ers liunw In u draft), and dummy 
claws final through the air and

 kelcton in a closet drawn 
ite on black cambric anil 
hung .on the. door so that 

they will rattle. Air wells, radiu- 
house bells, any of the an-

ild house offer all kinds of op 
portunities.

"Katu" should be something that
 an IMS brought to the party und 
<ept hot and should bo nerved 
r rom a big black pot or cauldron 
by a witch. If there IH u fireplace
 a fire may have been smoulder 
ing there and plenty of dry fuel 
provided to build It up when th» 
company liavo obtained their food. 
Beans, hamburgers, welners In 
buns (Individually wrapped), 
doughnuts, small devil's cukes, cof 
fee, elder, are suggestions. If it 
Is u community ul^alr. each woman 
might bring a box of. supper for 
two containing her name. Those, 
are put In the witch's cauldron and 
each man br^ye-ly drawn forth his 
fatu und eats with the ime< whose 
name Is In Mm box. ' Eat liy the
li;ht of Ihe assembled lanterns und
:hc fireplace.

The Safeway Stores Homemak- 
glaxl

slst vlth old
problem In fund preparation and 
service or with silKgeHtluns for 
budgeting and l|omc equipment, ua 
well us pluns for entertaining. 
Simply enclose u lurge. self-ad 
dressed stumped envelope with 
your request to Julia l^e Wright, 
Mufewuy llomemake,is' Jlurvau. 
cure Sufcwaj' rftoros, Inc., Box 774, 
Ouklund, California.

ut pausing fa
hunif lln

 » (damp 
IJ-UIIK out

ullo of Ml. Kich-

Iwrt. Beech had tendered hl» iv 
nutlon last week, following a Httlu 
misunderstanding ID Uiv umuiilai- 
lion, all i'l wlUch «u(. liuiu-d out 
ut Ui« UMVUIIK li«ia Thumuuy 
jilglit.

f reach). A sepulchral volte urges 
ucsts lo "CIIIIMI this wuy," where 
lion- lu unother dim liinlcin and

Hi-tnnlng skeleton.
I'p the stulrs und Into the llv-

lug om, li ed
KboHlly rivuivH und f II c k t- i I 
lights (there should be no .-! 
trlulty on In lli>v house und I 
tern* uri better' than cunUI 
Hhrleku. inoolbi and liulr-ruli 
apparitions run b« urmnved by the 
collaborators. A Kurdon liooe on* 
end In u window, the oilier In

Inch M>«m to cumv (404} 
Ct OVIUIIK. tli«r«' ulioutd

Aged Father of 
Mrs. Reid McCray 

Died Wednesday
(ilMilljC A. flllllllM. UU*C4l kl) yuil-H,

futhi-r o( Mi». Hold NUCray, lull 
Iteech sti«et, passed away ut 4:'.'0 
Wednesday miiriiliiK. Outnher W, ul 
tin- Nulluiml Military Home ul
Suwlelle Mr illlns hud beer, 
III (or several days, suffering I rum 
u carbuncle neur the base of thu 
bruin. An operation fullud to n>- 
UI-VO-MB condition, und, the ug«n 
man illvd c-uily >esterday.

Military tunrriil servleeu will Ui 
hi>UI ut the Homo cliuuel ut U 
o'clock I rl(J«> morning, (lie (*liu|,- 
lulu iif the Ilislltutlun offlclulliiK.

Mr. Collliix Is BUivived by loin 
daughters. Mrs. Irttnu Uubln.un or 
Tufl, Mrs. licit t.'hailcrfWorth ol 
txHur'f touch, Mrs. fri'd Wil

'lunatic
a poll MK. lit-Ul Uc*:u> i 

ill uu« Kiniid-Uuuihte 
May McCiuy.

ELECTRICITY 
Is Cheap

• /or im&tancc

To turn on a. Light while Looking 
for Something Is far Cheaper than 
using a Match ... and Much Safer

You WISH TO LOOK for something in your closet, garage, porch, etc., 

etc. You switch on the electric light for a moment or two. There are 

no false steps ... no gropipg ... no misreading of labels ... and the 

abundant, safe illumination that your electric lamp gives you costs 

you less than the cheapest match you could buy!

Take advantage of this fact to have plenty of electric light wher 

ever you are likely to need it. Remember . .. you can use far more 

light today and yet pay no more for electricity than you did years 

ago. For during the past ten years, while other costs were rising, 

Edison has voluntarily reduced the cost of electricity eight times, 

making your electrical dollar buy nearly twice as much electricity 

as it did in 1921.

J£«fi*on LtgHttng Rate* 
JKe«fuce«f +a% since 1921
General living costs are well below their high 

peak of 1921, but they are still 40% higher 
than in 1914. But Edison lighting rates are 

40% lower than in 1914, »nd since 1921 these 

rates have been reduced 42%. Your dollar 
now buys twice as much electricity for *11 

household uses as it did in 19211HlllUiUililtifUilliiillllUlifili

S«»iitlifi-n <:alilorni;i


